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The Illinois Steward Readership Survey
Gail Snowdon
The llli11ols Steward evolved from one that en.
couraged ethical land management by forest landowners to one that discusses Issues of stewardship.
Its editors wanted to know who the cu trent subscrib·

ers are and if the magazine is meeting the readers'
stewardship information needs.
A sample of 241 subscribers were selected for 20·
minute phone interviews. Results indic~ted the
typical reeder of The Illinois Steward is o collegeeducllted mt,le w ho resides in Illinois. He is emp loyed in ~ (ield outside of agriculture or conservation. He owns a home and mote than five acres in a
rural area. He likes articles in The Illinois Steward
with a historical perspective. He enjoys reading
about conservation effons thllit have worked for
others and about Illinois natural history. His ideas
about stewardship do not necessarily agree with
other readers' ideas.

Introduction
The ltttnol$ Steuu1td wos fit$t published in 1992 os o coo))t'ro·
tivc effort of the University of Illinois Deportment of Forestry. the
lllinols Stew~rdship Advi$0ry Committee. tind the lllinQiS Councll
on Forestry Development. In summer 1994, 5,000 people/ or
offlc<:s received the magazine. Nine hundred,sixty-nine
them
of
subscriber
were list
ed as paid
s. A subscription is $10 per year for
the quarterly. The magazine has r.o cdvertl.$.!ng.
At thatnois
purchased
time,
state
several
agenci
a total
Illi
es
of
550 copies per Issue. The l!Unols Council on forestry Develop·
ment purchased 600
piesco
per Issue. pllmentary
Com
copies are
sent to 1he Illinois legislators. 553 Illinois public libmrits. 720
A, o ck:c i•iOJ'\
6oto

c,u SnowdOn pt~

•P<"c:ioK,t ol lhe Ur1~1'$ky or nob.
llti
i ~ ,WC:u1l utt1I.,lOt$
c:ommun\c:

Url>.lino,(h.:lmp,,lgn.

wtth tnbrmatlon on commu•

nkotbn•ttlotc:d topiC$ 10 oul$i lhtm In dc:cidon mo1dng.
n o S.f\e hos bee
m«n!>ct cl ACE sin« 1993.
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llltnois high end m lddle school librories, end abovt 700 Nature of
Illinois FoundetiM members.
The mogezlnc·s mlssiOn Is to:
1. Help reader$ formulote their per$0nal $leword$hlp
philosophies.
2. Provide informotlon to help readers meet their stewerd$hip
objectives.
3. Foste.r mutuol understanding of stcward$hi
p
l ved.
omon9 ell
porties.
invo
Mike Bolin, a managing editor of the magazine, defines stewt1S "'caring for something you do not own. which hos been
entrusted to you.'" Respon,lblllty Is the underlying foundation of
stewardship. Stewudship of the Jen<! (an best be summed up by
a statement of Chief Seattle, ·we do not Inherit the lend from our
ancestors. we borrow it from our (hildren:·

ardship

The original goals of the magazine were to bring toge;her
various groups such es the Illinois Deportment of Natural Re$0ul'(CS, Illinois Free Form Comminec. end NRCS interested in
forestry: end to help landowners manage forests ethically.
A(ross time. t he editors expended the C()ntent of the magazine
from articles ofinterest
p rimary
to forest landowners. to or.es of
Interest to farmers. then to general landowners, and now to
people Interested in lend stewardship, The titles of two articles
show how the foc;us of the magazine has changed. A how-to
ortk:le aimed at woodlot owners. Mattagin9 Your Woodlot for
WUdll/e by Kathy Andrews. appeared in theIssue
premier
of the
mogoiinc. Promotion.cl efforts were sent to people whoex.pressed
interest in Illinois cooservction programs end the Univet$!ty cf
Illinois Oep,Drtmcnt of Forestry programs.
tarticles.
While the magozine
·e
continued to ha .. how-to and
forestry·
as
rela ed

other articles about stewardship

such

llllnols' White-Tails - Too Much Sl.ewardshfp? by Alon Woolf were
readership.
a
resi
Prd
wereformers
aimed at wider
et
with agronomic
In lend stewardship.

rts

aimed

end Illinois

Due to the efforts to ex.pend the (Ontent of the mogoiine. the
editors que$Uoned whether It was possible to provide balanced
coverage of preservation. conservation. restoration. ai)d sustain•
able production. Were they meeting their readers· stewerdship
information needs? If the primary intended audience was farmers
interested in productk>n-lend stew.:,rdshlp. would the megezine be
focused too narrowly to ettroc-t e sufficient rnumbe of subsc,it>ers.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/3
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to be vioble? I( the primory intended oudience wos people inter•
es
in l ond stewordship, would the mogo.:ine run the risk of
being perceived as o nature or environmental magozlne ond lose
i ts unique niche? If the inte,t1dtd oudience wos people
interested
in outdoor rccreotionol l and use. would it be perceived M on
outdoor recreation magazine again loslng fts nlche os a steward·
ship mogazir:e?

The editors wonted oudlence Information to help them in<:rease
the number or ~Id $ub$cribers
l e by finding peop who would be
likely subS<:ribcrs to The lllinoi$ Steuu2td. According to Jordon
( 1992). people w ho buy mcgo.:lnes through the moil ond hove
demographic profiles ondinterests similordemographic:
too magozlne·s sub·
scriber
profile are more like,!y to respond too dirc,c:t
mall promotion for that m agozlne. The edi1ors wanted to identify
the other mogo:ines· subscribers who were most like the p,&ld
subscribers of The llllnols Sleward.
The readership demogrophlc profile on Audubon, on environ,
mental m~ge:lne. showeda <:o!lege·e<h.icate<I. professional
oudience with obout equal numbers of mol e iind fomole readers
li ving in nonrurol oreos. The reodetship profile on Outdoor Ufe.
on outdoo, r«ret1ition mog4zine. showed o prcdominon
t
ly blue•
l e collor, mo audience with high school education Hving In
nonmctropolitan orcos (SimmonsM.orkct Rcscorch 8urcou. Inc.
(SJ•\RJJ, 1993.) The demographic proflle of llllnois formers i s
prcdominou~ly mole living in rurol oreH. and older than
Audubon and Outdoor Life rE:aders (U. S. Census, 1990). Wos
The lltfnols Stet4'ard rea-dership profile c loser to Audubon, Out·
door Lift or the Illinois farme
r?
. Anelly the e<litors wonted to know whether the magazine's
extensive use of
photographs was enhoncing or overshbd·
owing the me$~ge. No previous re.lldership surveys had been
conducted. Understanding the demogrophics ond rtodtrs' needs
for stewordshlp lnformoUon would help the edi tors focus their
efforts in promotion and cditoriol content.
Objectives of the study were to:
I. Determine subscribers' perceptions of the megazine·s
content and oppeanmce.
2. Determine whether subscribers hove developed a person.ol
stewordshtp ethic.
3. Determine readers· stewardship Information needs.
4. Determine how much of the last Issue was read.
5. Determtne pass-along readership.

Jou""'' o/ Applt,cd Communlcllll/XI$, VOi. .79 Iii>. 4. 1995/193
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6 . Identify other peti<>dic:ols rcod b)' svbscribers.
7. Identify the reoders· demogrophi<:s.

Method
Phone inten·iews were c:ondu<:ted to encouroge respondents to
provide in•dt;pth
tions
1on.swers
ollow
k inte:".·icw•
to C)' q~ es
ond to
to osk forrification
clo
when necessory. Phone
interviews also
onowed interviewers to use o computer-ossisted telephone inter·
viewing system (CATI) to input the responses dire.:tl)' into on
ele<:tronic: rorm ror onolysis. Phone interviews
offered
the odvan,
toge of quality cont rol and cost efficiency
(Lavrakas,
ction
ond order1993). The
constru
of <1uestions were developed
ingus
Dil!man's recomme:idatlo-ns
( 1994).
A. "'yes/no· formet w,&s used to <:ollec:tdoto on h::>me and land
ownership. article
place
d
A pass-along
cotegory
format.
h
r idence.
an r~od
oge. educationolerS ip.
wos
ormot
u$Cd or
Qf res
level,
ond omount of the mogoz,ine
reod.
An open,ended formot wos
used for questions obout topics reod. increased
coverage. mogo ,
e.$sloos
zincs reod. lde.,s obout stewordship. and impr
of the
content and appearance of The Illinois Steward.

~es\ions obout p.ss,olong
o unt read reoder,hlp and am
wete
limited to the most recent issue read, to reduce the possit>ilit)' of
omission or crealion of information In the responses (Dlllon,
f',\adden 6 Firtle, 1987),
Two•hundred•forty,one
!paid
dom
atsul>scrib(ors
from a
names were se e<:ted rM
11st of hC
wh<> hod been subscri~rs for at !eo.st
six months prior to the survey. The sampte stze was chosen based
on the recommendations of J. Robert Wormbrod ( 1967)t11 for o
five percent morg
in
of error.
Per$OOS with listed phone num~rs were mailed a c.,rd asking
them to participate in a 15,mlnute phone Interview. The 2.6
subscribers wilh no listed or working phont numb-er were mo lied
letters
ar\d
describing
ir stin9st the udy
re<1uc
the phone numbers.
A subscriber who wmpleted an interview received a one-copy
extension to his/her
c:Jiption.
sut>s
The Interview was pilot tested with 16 subScribets
selected not
as i>3rt of the semp?e. As o result of the pllot. the article format
question was revJs.ed
.
The responses to the list of seven formots
showed o bias to the lost formats
ti<ined.
men
The question wos
•yes"
the
ri rtSPondent
wllh
an
swe ng
chonged to :seven questions
o r · no" to eoch format. With thotforma t c number of respcnden1;$
onswered. "it depends-.· When they dld. the Interviewer followed
up by asking them to clorify their answer .
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/3
.kl>ufll•I o/ AppU«t ~ntlllll('alio,,., . VO,, 19. No. 4, 20
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Results
One-hundred-el ghly
subscribers

rate of 75 perc:ent.
ned Interviewed
Fony•four
three
dcc:li

were interviewed ot a response

to~

and

d!d not c:omplete the interview. About one fourth of those who

declined .s.oid they did not subs<:ribe to or read The lllinols Steward. (Man)' sub$Criptions ore sent to an office address with no

ir.dividuo!
sub$Cribtr.
nomed
tinswcring
osThe
the

person

the

c:ill did not read the magazine and wos un:ible or unwilling to
transfer the Interviewer to someone In the office who did). lntt-rvicwers were unable to cont.aet another 12 subscribers despite
repeated &Uempts. The int erviewers al so were unable to reach an
oddiUon.iil 13 subscribers b~aus.e a g.atekeeper refuJJ.ed to trans-

fer the
scriber
coll too
s ub

or provide a time ror a retum coll.

Ocnc~I Profile
The t:ypk:ol rtcdtr of The Illinois Steward Is o colle9e-edu<:oted
mole who resides In rural Illinois. He i s employed in o field outside
of agriculture or <:onservation. He owns o home end more then
five a<:res.
He subs<:ribes to several magazines
, espe,ciolly
outdoor magazines. He reads articles in The llllnOls S!eward with a hi storical
perspecuve. He lik es to read aboutc:onservation efforts that have
work ed for others end about Illinois natur,11history. Others who
recd his <:oples of The llffnols Steward Include his wife tJnd/or coworkers.
Compari
n
so or
aphlcs
Oc:mog.r
Compared wi th the subscribers or Audubon and Outdoor Life
($MRI, 1993), The IUl.rt<>ls Stcw/Jfd rcSPondents ort older end
more likely to t>e homeowners. They tire more simllcr to
Audubon subs<::rlbets then OutdOO( Life subscribers in edu<:iition
,
gender.
llllnol$ SJew.a1d end
&nd
professional oc:<:upaUon. The
Outdoor Life subs<:rlbets ere more likely to live in rur&I areas.
Table I gi vesdetails.
Artkk Format
Respondents were tJ-Skt<I whet crticle formats they liked to
read. Hl storlca
l artldes were the most populcr (Tabl e 2),

If a respondent replied "it dtpends" rather than ·ye$· or "no·
when ask ed If he or she inter•
l!ked to r~d en article format.
t
he
"iewe osked for c:lcrificatio
n.
Whether or not o respondent liked o
formot depended most frequently on the article topic. Other
conditions Included:
ottic::le w
if the
i
os rclotcd to lhc mcgoz nc'$
mission for historical, biographkal, and how-to articles: If add!·
tional sour<:es of Information were given for summery and bosic:
lw es erit not too technkol.
ertlc::les; end If in-depth and how-to artic
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
Joumato(-"PPflcd Commr.1nlcAt
(ons,
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AMOUl'lt Re~d

Seven\y•$IX percent { 137 respondents)
the
recalled receiving
Issue.
1994
Some respondents who did not recall receiving
the spring is.sue said someone in t~ir office might ht,ve received a
copy, but they had not seen It. Of the 137 respondents who
recalled receiving the spring Issue. 53 r~d the entire issue l!lnd 52

\

retid sele<:tedctirtklcs (Tl!lbl 3).
The perccntoge of readers who reed the entire issue wos lower
lhon the perccnusgc who r~d all of Audubon (49%) and Outdoor
Li/e(44%) (SMRI, 1993). The di fferences may be d1.:c to the way

in which
the

}

i quest ons were phresed. St-\RI asks readers if they

usually read the entire is.sue whereas The llllnols St,eu,.,,(f respon,
dents were asked if they had read the entire spring 1994 issue

only.
P-,ss,Along Rc:adcr$?!lp
Virtually an o(subsc<ibers
therecoiled
13? receiving whC>
the
spting issue sove<l lhe is.sue. ineluding the 13 pen:ent who soid
they had not read it. The percentage of re-,ders who sovcd The

fllinols Steu.•lJ.rdwos higher thant the percen age who save
Audubon (54%) or OutdOO< Life (65%) (SMRI, 1993). In the S~IRI
studies respondents are qualified as readers of o mag&tinc and
l&ttr asked if they usuolly sove i$SUC$ of the mllgazine. They arc
not asked a filter question about tt<:tiving an issue prior
to
asking
them i f they s.oved the magazine.

fe.

TABLE I:
Compatison ofSubscriber Demographics ofAudubOn. Outdoor
Li and The Illinois Steward
Magazine
Attribute

A udubon

Male
Average age
Home ownership

College education
Professional o«uJ)",Uoo
Uve in rural oreo or
small town ( < 10,000)

Ou1door Life

The flllnofs
Slewa rd

55%

83%

67%

43 years

38 years

79%
48%
24%
23%

74%

4 7 yeors
91%
82%

14%
7%
44%

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/3
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Those who read the spring issue
somec
Uild

ne In their household

also rted it. or they gave lt to someone o utSide their home to recd.
Co.workers. (Olleogves. or spouses were the most frequent rccipl·
ents of a <:opy of TI1e Illinois Steward.

'
I

An O\•erage
i 1994of2.4
s
people read the pr ng
Issue of TIM
lftlnols Stew.ltd. bc$idcs
. the primary
r
eader An avt?r.,ge of 2
people rcod Audubon in edditi<:n to the primery reader, and an
b\'Crage of 3.5 people read O utdoor Life in addition to the prirMry
reeder (SHRI, 1993). Again the differenc~s mey be due to the
phrasing of questions. S,.\RI asks about
pass-along
rctdctshlp In
genttal: the
erviewer
Int
asked
about The llllnofs Sleward pass•
ip
along readcr:Sh or the spring

iss

Mo.guincs Rud

U o person subS<:ribcs to one magazine
,
he or she c,ften sub·
scribes to severe! (Jordon, 1992) . This wos ct-rtoinly
truethe
for
of
rcode
rs
The llllno(s Steward. They su~tibed to several itypt-:S of
mogozint-s,
inclvd ng outdoor, tra,•el, enviro
nmt"-n~I. h1rm and
other trade joumals. gordening. general, popular
, scienc:t"- country.
end
The category most ftcquenUy listed was
outdoor. /.\any of the mtigazines ~med
are
known for their high·
quality pttotogrophy, such os Ll/e, NaUonal Geographic. Beuer
dens.
Homes and
S!erra. end Garden Dest911.

Pcrcep1ions or The llllnols Stcu,ard
The inter"iew t>egcn with the que-stion. "A friend sees The lftlnols
Steward in your home ond asks whot the mogozinc is. Whet do you

TABLE 2,
Readers' Rt.:tctions to Article Formats (n• 180)

Article

Uked to

format

read

Histor!col
Basic overview
How,to
Personal perspecti"e
ln,<tepth

85%
74%
73%
73%
61%
63%
56%

Summory
Biographical

Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

It depends

Didn't like
to read

8%
%
17
14%
13%
25%

7%
9%
13%
15%
14%
17%
18%

22%

27%
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~y1· The goo&! wes 10 obro&ln the respondent's
essionsovcroU impr
of lhe
The editors were concernedthe
thot
magezine·s
hotogrophyhi9h,qv.,llty
might overshedow the text. If the
respondent spoke of content onty. the Interviewer followed
a
wilh
question obout oppeorence: ol\d vice verso.
respondents cmphitsized

Overoll, the
the content over the
eppe8rence. Words used most frequently 10 describe the c,on1cnt
of the megezine
luded: inc
Illinois. conservation, forestry, trees.
how to bee g-ood steward, nature.
history.
andNonforestry
neturel
ctlon-egrlcu!ture
items were
not
content
mentioned.
they
had
respondents
<lescriblng
glowing deS<:rlp1ions
Despite
lhe
first
of the .appearance
Most
when
k
os ed
of them
noticed and oppr«leted the hlgh,quallt)'. lnteresUng photographs.
In brief. they desctlbed it os interesting. eye-catching. and -You
just wenl to pick to it up."

n,

Topic• Rud
In an open,ended question, respondents were osked whot
topics they liked to re,&d. The most frequently stoted topics were:
oll of them. & specific article
syrup,
eboutforestry,
maple conserpreservation. neture preserves. ninurc, plants tand animals.
prairies. trees. resource menagement
and stewardship,
prescrvaconservation
ideas
Uon ond
thot worked for olhN'$, ond Illinois
notural history.

More <:overage
Respondenu were osked on which topics would they !Ike to sec
more ~overage in the mo901:inc. The topics stated most frequently
were: areas in Illinois to visit (espe<:loll)' one.$ neorby to the
respondent), nature preserves. wildlife, preservotio~
worked
end conser\•
that
for others, and Illinois natural hist ory. A
few respondents mentioned produ~tion-agric1Jlture topics.

TABLE 3:

Amount of the Sp1ing 1994
Issue

Re1Jd by Responder1ts (rl • I 37)

Amount re:id
Reod the entire Issue
Reod selected articles
Glanced et the headlines and photos
Oi<ln't reod it

Respondents

39%
38%
10%
13%

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/3
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Ideas About StewMd$hip
One goal or the mtigtizincfs editors wtis to have readers develop
their own ideas about stewardship tind ttanslete their ideos Into
action. In e.eic:h issue.
a personel
in
perspective artlc:le. en
lndi·
vidual who ts actively involved in stew.eirdshlp efforts writes tibout
his or her ideas about stewardship tind how he or she ineorporates
prln<:lples
stewardship
Into dally living. The managing editors
the personal perspective erti<:les would help readers think
hoped
and develop their personal stewi'lrdshlp philo$0phies.

Respondents were asked if they read the personal perspective
articles. Neorly three rourths ( 132) of the respondents read the
personal perspective articles. Another 11 percent ~ id they reod
them if they had sufficient time. Of those who read personal
perspectives. three-fourths ( 114) found them helpful in developing
their own stewardship ideas.

About 90 percent of the respondents shared their Ideas about
stewardship. The components of stewardship frequentJy mentioned
were responsibility. obstacles. ltmd use. and long-term implicaWhile these components were mentioned often. there was no
the resp<>ndents. Frequently mentioned compo.
eonsensus among
n enLS of s1ewardship menlioned by respondents include:
1. Land stewardship Is the responsibility of everyone,
landowners, and/or mine.
'"The people who lire rcolly
ngmaki
the changes lire
doing It
beclluse
this is the
righ t thing to do. It starts with the people in
sustaincb!c
lture.
i
o.gr cu
From there, chongc goe:s on to Industry.
llnd thet infrastruct
oround
consumers
r
thllt.
ure Clln be c-buil
Whllt
wont to buy llffe<:ts whllt producers mllkc.·

·1t"s1.hc responsibility of the locol londowntl'$ to moke an effort to
preserve their lend ond conserve it for fu1ure
9cnera1ions.
•
· Toe prairies
beenhave
worked
M d farmed. are
ondworking
we
restore
(them)
to (their) native condition:

to

2. The obstacle,s to stewardship were lack of resources. leek
of knowledge by others, and/ or government intervention.
· 1don't have much I con do by my~l f. I think it"s o great idco. ond
I have great respect to those who have gone rcoll'y into ii . I wish I
couldthat,
do
but time- Mdmonetory•wlsc I c~m·t. •

·we wrestle with where you draw that llne at our agency.
ndown•
Lo
crs don' t ol ways have the background to sec lications
the imp
of
their oclions. There' s an untoppcd
ds for inbase
privotc
lan
timber
production, and we' re going to be ln a mess. We need to get post
tM politicbl tiptoe:lng of lbndowne:rs· rights, and ttll thtm their
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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consequence& of .:,ction 01 in.:,ction. Not force lhem to do ,1nythi ng.
bvt inform Lhem. •
~As king.,, the 9ove1nmenl sta)'S out of It. It's ok.iy
. I wos
ndinrogr.:,m),
1he
h
~watds. lp [p
.:, I'm lrying to gel out of It ' cau&e
Illinois st
I don ·1 like the goven,ment's tentacles
In
my ~k. ~

3. Stew&rdshlp I$ about land use for conservation,
preservatJon. restoration and/or .$UStalnablc production.

·The only w<1y to moke land sust~i noble is 10 property manage it.
It's not.,
ve.
p,
ese-!' It's wMt the comm unity docs •.. It needs to
have a sci entific basi.s, The m .,,n.,iemen
t
you do can't be too
co$dy or &ab6r inten.s
ive:
shoold p·\Ve

much

res«ve .,,

open spocoi!.
h n;;,tur-,1
keep as mU<:

os we can. I've been endeavolYlg to do thllt, •
4. Stewardship Is for f uturegcncrtition.$, those around us,
and/ or;,, "creator."

· vou·re not around fo,ever, .-nd lhe l and. l.s What you do affects
your neighbor$ downwind and
,"nstre
do...,·
.im
"It is a m
eratt of rettpect for the lond, 0 1 your c~ator, or whatever
you th.ink b wolihy, •

' We &re all here foe a short while, ;,nd we \lliould 1oke c<1re of ft for
those who are com ing ,1ftcr us.~
Comments
Man)• re.s,pondents appreci ated being asked for their ideas.
Many stated they enjoyed reading The llllao(sd SCewar and com·
mented on its high.qualit y phot0gtaphy. They would like to se~
more articles in the magazine:
"I think It's unique, ood ifs & higher-q
ua lity steward
tion publk ai
thM ;:!ll)' others in 1he' sarea. It the best. I'd like to thi n.k that )'OU
can maintai
n
It, and I think you've do,,e a great job producing tM
thing. tr, worth y ol M>me subsidy .~

Recommendations
EdJt orial Content

Capltallze on the magazine's stlength - llllnols: Its natural
history, places. wildlife, \fegeu1
. tlon and people
t in
te he con xt o f
stewardshi p. Continue covering many of the topks now c overed
ln the magazine. Many respondents asked for more infonnatlon o n
topics currentJy coveted.
Add the l ocatio
n
o f areas i n Illinois where subscribers con view
habitat
r
simila to the ones d lS(ussed i n the magazine. Supply
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sources of odditionol information in $ummary and basic overview
artl<:les.

magtizlne
as a fon.im
Add ortlcles on stewardshipthe
issues.
htive
TheIdeas
respc>n<fents
<Jse
ardship ond they differ.
for discussion.
Matk~ting

The pold subscribers are more similor to Audubon subscribers
thon OutdOOI' Life subscribers In gender. age. college education.
and professionel occupation. They are more like the OUldoor Ltfe
subscribers and lllioois farmers thon Audubon subscribers In
where they live. Having the majority of the poid subscribers in
editO·
nal
rural .1reas or small towns may be more ti function of eerlyromotl
p<l
efforts than current editorial
riot content and inltial
contoot and p romotion.
impQrtant
ore an
segment of The llllnols
While landowners
Steward's oudienc:e. the d emographic: slmllar!ty between The
lffinols Steward and Audubon and frequent numl>cr of times
environmental magazines were listed by respondents suggests
that the editors need not limit their articles to how-to. land man,
agement articles.
Few respondents ore hunters. However, outdoor recreatio n
some readers.
In deciding
magozines are very popular among
how much emphasis to place on wildlifet,harve,
consider these
findings. According to survey results reported In Sierra (1994).
1.3 percent o f the California populclion hold hunting licenses. Yet
29 percent of the st.ete's popul.etion over J6 ye.ors of age observe.
reed, or photograph wild life. While the rttlo of Illinois hunters to
natur<'llists may v<'lry as compared to Ctllfomla's, In Calitomlo
there ece 20 ntnuralists for every hunter.
The respondents who are farmers want two topics covered:
their story
(agriculture)
told and technical information related to
farming. Whlle a,ny discussion of land use in Illinois must include ural
use because so m\1Ch lend is devoted to production
agricult
agriculture. most of the respondents did not ask for more how,to
articles on forming. The Illinois Steward moy need to write about
agriculture but not technical how,to articles on production agri,
culture.
White the Audubon subscribers in lll!nots would l)c more likely
prospects than Outdoor
subscribers
Lift
or subs.<:ribers to a fcrm moil
promotion Is only one component of
trade magazine. a direct
b promotion plan. Other
ties
promotional
oclivi
should be reviewed
for their cost effectivenes, in obtaining new subscribers. Suffr<:ient
Journal
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efforts should be devoted to ret,0;ining <:urrent subscribe-rs os they
o ffer the bes.t return per promolionol dollor spent (Sc-heln. 1993) .
A readership study helps editors know whether 1he content is
ing meet
reoder needs.
For dire<:-t moil
e.fforts,
select moiling lists from mogoz.lncs
te,ests
with
reader demographic
ln
similar to 11te lftlnols
Steward reader profile. Select I.he zip codes thot have higher·
thon-overage num~rs of landowners with more thon five ocres.
Then determine the response rote o f e.och promolionol
and
effort
st used to know which o nes are cost effecti\'e ,0;nd which ore not.

prof

Pos.sibilities
tort~ Future
edlto,l
A s the
al content evolves. the editors need to k eep In
to uch with their readers to be sure they ore meeting thtir reeders·
o on needs.
inf nncti
The demographics will change as a result of
changingcontent
editorial
mon. (She
i.
1993) which meons lists
with difforent
higher
derMgrophi<:
yie profiles may
ld
response
r,1tes in direc t moll promotions than the current o nes !n use.
One possible area for fu1ure study is why somesubscribers
drop their subscripUol\S. At the time of the study the renewal rate
was between 50 and 60 percent. While subscribers do not renew
for o voricty ol reasons (Sullivan. 1993), determining the reasons
why some of The lfllnols Steward subs«ibers do not renew moy
~ helpfol ins.hoping the future d ire<:
Uon o f the mogozine.

Conclusions
The focus of a magazine o ften changes over time In response
to reader input. publishers·
r and/ idC.&$
or espC>ns~s to changes in
the environment. KllO'A•lng the Impact of the changes
·
on subscrlp
tions and
ders·
ret:i
pe1<:epti011s of the mago:rine helps editors to
stay In to uch with the rea;ders and their needs. i:ind to focus the
magozine cleorl)' on reoder$' needs.
sub,eribers

i Obta ning new
In o cost effective is
wt1y
often
necc.ssory
to keep o magazine,
y especioll one with no .idvertlsing.
e. Knowing
aliv
who the readers
publi$her$
are helps
t C other
IOC4
al readers
who arekliely to subscribe to the magazine.

Footnote
I. The confidence interval for the N of 2:41 is plus or minus S%. It
is co!culoted
end
p
n •a• et
05
mea o! SO%. The forther the mean is
from50% the more the confidence intervol narrows.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/3
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